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 MCC lost about 6.95 billion RMB on account of the failure in the investment 
business in 2012. This paper analyses the reason of MCC’s failure and the impact in 
the view of internal control of investment.  
This paper mainly focuses on enterprise foreign investment. This paper expounds 
the definition, the characteristics and the important functions of foreign investment in 
enterprises’ operation activities and the possible impact lacking in strict and effective 
internal control of foreign investment business. Foreign investment is vital to the 
development of enterprises, so enterprises must build effective internal control of 
foreign investment business. This paper summarizes the literature, and finds some 
shortcomings in the construction of internal control of foreign investment. The 
Ministry of Finance with other four ministries have issued "Internal Control 
Application Guide No. 6: the capital business” in 2010, which including the internal 
control of investment business. The Guide has improvement in the theory of internal 
control and can strengthen the risk awareness of enterprises. However, it still has 
some shortcomings, for example, the definition of investment is unclear, the chapters 
are inadequate and the clauses are incomplete. These shortcomings affect the effect of 
The Guide. This paper makes up for the deficiency of passed literature and The 
Guide. 
 Then this paper analyzes the potential risks in foreign investment business 
systematically, which could be classified into five mainly categories: project approval 
and setting; making investment plan; executing investment plan; supervisory control 
after execution; assets disposal. 0n the basis of risk analysis of foreign investment 
business and evaluation of The Guide, this paper tries to carry out a practice design in 
the internal control of foreign investment business.  
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1.1 “中国中冶案”回顾  
中国中冶是中冶集团的全资子公司，其主营业务包括工程承包、资源开发、
装备制造及房地产开发。2012 年，中国中冶巨亏 69.5 亿元，如果扣除非经常性
损益，中国中冶的亏损为 108 亿元，超过了 2011 年中国远洋创造的 104 亿元的
亏损额。中国中冶的亏损主要源于对葫芦岛有色公司和兰伯特角铁矿项目计提的




司组成，其中包括一家上市公司葫芦岛锌业股份有限公司（A 股代码 000751）。 
2007 年 11 月 4 日，葫芦岛锌厂与中冶集团签署《葫芦岛有色金属集团有限
公司划转移交协议书》，将其持有的占葫芦岛有色 33%的股权无偿划转给中冶集
团（葫芦岛有色股权转让前的产权及控制关系如图 1.1 所示）。2008 年 1 月 22
日，中冶集团向葫芦岛有色增资 20亿元，增资后中冶集团拥有葫芦岛有色 51.06%
的股权，成为绝对控股股东。2008 年 11 月 27 日，中冶集团公司将其持有的葫
芦岛有色股权全部投入到中国中冶（葫芦岛有色股权转让后的产权及控制关系如
图 1.2 所示）。 
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资料来源：锌业股份 2007 年年报 
图 1.2：股权转让后葫芦岛有色股权结构 
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